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Cost-beneﬁt of promising adaptations for resilient
development in climate hotspots: evidence from lower
Teesta basin in Bangladesh
Md. Arfanuzzaman, S. M. Tanvir Hassan and Md. Abu Syed

ABSTRACT
It is very likely that climate change will increase the frequency and intensity of extreme events such
as ﬂoods, ﬂash ﬂoods, storms, heat and cold waves, riverbank erosion, and drought in the river basin
of Hindu Kush Himalayan (HKH) region. This could mean detrimental impacts to the poor and
marginal people in the lower Teesta basin (LTB) in Bangladesh. Though adaptation involves ﬁnancial
costs, the farmers’ practicing adaptation in LTB experience diminished crop loss and damage. This
study was aimed at assessing the promising adaptation practices, their economic return, and social
welfare in the LTB through an extended cost-beneﬁt analysis. The study suggests that among the
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adaptations, shallow tube-well (STW) based irrigation practice in both sandy and loamy soil has the
highest marginal adaptation cost (MAC) but the lowest beneﬁt-cost ratio (BCR). The deep tube-well
(DTW) based irrigation practice generates superior beneﬁts to the farmers compared to the STW
based farming due to initial establishment by the government which is very expensive. Maize farming
as an alternate and less resource consumptive cropping produces nearly ﬁve times higher economic
beneﬁts than the costs which can be acknowledged as the most proﬁtable and resilient adaptation
option in the LTB. Though MAC is relatively low for the short-duration variety (SDV) rice among the
promising adaptations, its economic proﬁtability is 62% lower than that of the maize cultivation.
However, having higher BCR the maize cultivation generates US$86 higher welfare to the farmers
than the SDV rice which may strengthen the farmer’s preference of maize cultivation over the SDV
rice. It can be stated with high conﬁdence that strategic adaptation planning, soft credit,
technological advancement, and subsidized agricultural inputs will encourage the farmers to carry
out adaptation options which may reduce climate-induced loss and damages for the farmers and
build socio-economic resilience in the LTB and other similar areas of South Asia.
Key words

| climate change adaptation, cost-beneﬁt analysis, Hindu Kush Himalayan, lower Teesta
basin, socio-economic resilience, weather extremes

INTRODUCTION
Climate change poses several risks to agricultural pro-

economic prosperity at national, regional and global scale

duction, livelihood sectors, ecosystem services ﬂow, and

(Padgham ; Jiménez Cisneros et al. ; Tanner &
Horn-Phathanothai ). As global warming over time is

This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution Licence (CC BY 4.0), which permits copying,

inevitable (Hertel & Lobell ), adaptation and climate

adaptation and redistribution, provided the original work is properly cited

risk management are crucial for unremitted growth and sus-

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

tainable development (Adger et al. ; UNFCCC ;
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Amundsen et al. ; Watkiss et al. ; Noble et al. ).

Huq et al. ). The multifaceted and combined effects of

The Hindu Kush Himalayan (HKH) region of South Asia is

climate and non-climate related change are manifested by

one of the climate hotspots in the world (Krishnan et al.

the overall low adaptive capacity of smallholder agricultural

; Bajracharya & Shrestha ) where 210 million

communities to withstand climate change impacts (Lim

mountain people and 1.3 billion plain people depend on

et al. ; MoEF ). Climate-resilient agriculture,

the upstream water are exposed to multiple climate risks

optimum natural resource harvesting and management,

and socio-economic vulnerabilities (ICIMOD ; Hock

technological advancement, and alternative livelihoods are

et al. ). Increasing climatic variability and more frequent

being considered as highly momentous adaptation options

and erratic weather extremes or shocks could add suscepti-

for the climate-vulnerable hotspots around the HKH

bility to poor households. This, in turn, might exacerbate the

dependent river basins. Extreme events such as ﬂoods,

incidence, severity, and persistence of poverty, and water-

ﬂash ﬂoods, thunderstorms, hailstorms, erratic rainfall,

food-energy security in the Himalayan sourced river basins

widespread drought, heat, and cold waves are common

in South Asia (Skoufias ; Arfanuzzaman & Syed ;

climate-induced disasters that adversely affect crop pro-

Wijngaard et al. ).

duction and livelihood activities in the HKH sourced

Bangladesh was ranked the ﬁfth most disaster-prone

lower Teesta basin (LTB) in Bangladesh. Furthermore,

country in the world with a risk index of 19.6 (Kirch et al.

overwhelming sand deposition on agricultural ﬁelds during

). The country is recognized as climate-vulnerable as it

ﬂoods reduces the soil fertility in the LTB area. While

experiences devastating ﬂoods in north-east and central

decreasing water levels in the Teesta river combined

areas, cyclones and storm surges, and sea-level rise in

with irregular rainfall, infrequent precipitation during the

the southern and eastern coastal areas, and widespread

dry season lead to resource strains for poor farmers to

drought in the north-western region (Rabbani et al. ).

cultivate regular crops in the sandy and sandy loam soils

The country has experienced higher temperature and

of LTB. In this backdrop, the endeavor has been made in

decreased precipitation in the past three decades. This

this study to ﬁnd out appropriate and cost-effective adap-

affects the water balance and its availability in many ways

tation options in the agriculture sector of the LTB with a

like changes in spatiotemporal patterns and variability of

view to reducing climate susceptibility and increasing

precipitation affecting the replenishment of water resources

economic resilience of poor and marginal farmers.

in the dry period and therefore, adverse impacts on all other

National Adaptation Programme of Action, Bangladesh

sectors depending on water resources (Syed & Amin ).

Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan, Country

The agriculture sector plays a vital role in the economic

Investment Plan for the environment, forest and climate

development of Bangladesh in terms of Gross Domestic

change sector, and Delta Plan are considered the major cli-

Product (GDP) contribution (15% in 2016) (BER ) and

mate change policy and strategic pillars for Bangladesh.

labor force engagement (48% in 2012) (Palanivel et al.

They have addressed climate risks, impacts, vulnerabilities,

). The major crops of Bangladesh include rice (74% of

and national level adaptation needs and priorities through

crop area of 14.6 million ha), wheat (4.5%), jute (3.9%),

forceful scientiﬁc knowledge and evidence (GoB ; Vij

rape and mustard (3.1%), vegetables and spices (1.6%),

et al. ). The broader objectives of these national policy

lentil (1.5%), chickling vetch (1.3%), potato (1.1%), sugar-

documents are to integrate potential adaptation measures

cane (1.1%), and chili (1.1%) (FAO a). The country is

into overall development planning processes, and build

found to be ranked among the top producers of jute (2nd),

resilience to climate change, while promoting sustainable

rice (4th), tropical fruit (6th), and potato (7th) in the world

and inclusive development in Bangladesh (MoEF ;

(FAO b).

ADB ). Apart from these national efforts and initiatives,

Poor and small-scale farmers of Bangladesh are most

community-level adaptations are also very crucial to build

likely to be severely affected by climate change impacts

climate resilience at the micro-level (Chambwera et al.

due to their high dependence on agriculture for sustaining

). Though there are a good number of success stories

their livelihood activities (MoEF ; Gain et al. ;

available at the grassroots level adaptations, the ﬁnancial
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and social beneﬁt and cost-related information of these

management (WB ). According to the UNFCCC ()

adaptation practices are largely unknown which obstructs

and GCCASF (), three most commonly used techniques

the integration between micro and macro-level adaptation

for adaptation assessment are: (i) cost-beneﬁt analysis

planning. In this circumstance, this study dedicates its

(CBA); (ii) cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA); and (iii)

effort to generate evidence-based versatile knowledge

multi-criteria analysis (MCA).

on community-level adaptation options and their cost-

CBA assesses the beneﬁts and costs of adaptation

effectiveness and socio-economic viability in the LTB in

options in monetary terms. Whereas CEA identiﬁes the

northwest Bangladesh.

least-cost option of reaching an identiﬁed target/risk

To attain this objective, our study has examined the

reduction level or the most effective option within available

most promising adaptation practices, their economic cost

resources, MCA assesses adaptation options against several

and socio-economic beneﬁt in the LTB where the commu-

criteria, which can be weighted, to arrive at an overall score.

nities frequently affected by multiple climatic stressors.

Apart from CBA, CEA, and MCA, several approaches

Then we estimated the magnitude of farmers’ welfare and

such as strategic environmental assessments (SEA), environ-

opportunity cost and beneﬁt of adaptations for in-depth

mental impact assessments (EIAs), risk-based approaches,

assessment and evidence generation. As costs and beneﬁts

and the Delphi method are also used for adaptation

of adaptation options are very worthy nowadays to assist

evaluation. As our paper intends to examine the ﬁnancial

planners and practitioners in identifying the most suitable

and social feasibility of adaptation through the quantitative

interventions for reducing micro-level vulnerability and

lens, the CBA method along with decision-support matrix

advancing resilience (WB ; ADB ; Westphal et al.

and real beneﬁt measurement approaches are used to

; ECONADAPT ). This study has adopted an

scrutinize the most practiced adaptation options in the

extended cost-beneﬁt analysis approach in examining the

LTB of Bangladesh.

socio-economic feasibility of promising adaptations in the

Typically, CBA accounts for the economic return of

LTB and addresses their policy aspects for upscaling and

different projects, programs, interventions or policies to be

out scaling for wider progress in development. Further, the

compared in order to determine which of the interventions

study develops an adaptation decision support matrix con-

yields a greater level of beneﬁts in relation to the resources

taining the diversiﬁed information on social and economic

invested. Given that a variety of adaptations and develop-

aspects of widely practiced micro-level adaptation options

ment interventions is considered, it is indeed essential to

which will enable farmers, institutions and policymakers

know which of these are the most resource-efﬁcient and

to proﬁtable adaptation-led resilience planning for combat-

cost-effective in producing high beneﬁts for the people.

ing climate change impacts in the agriculture sector of

Based on the ﬁndings of CBA, we can determine which

Bangladesh and HKH region as well. This study would

adaptation should be dropped, improved and scaled up in

further contribute to the policy planning of upscaling and

favor of other more effective and beneﬁcial interventions.

out-scaling of the adaptation practices at other regions of

Figure 1 illustrates the analytical framework of the adap-

the Global South.

tation assessment that is followed in this study. It shows
how the necessary data has collected and adaptation evaluation has carried out to deliver a justiﬁable outcome and

MATERIALS AND METHODS

generate policy relevant evidence for ﬂourishing socioeconomic resilience in the LTB. It appears in Figure 1

We have adopted the methodology developed by WB ()

that, beyond the CBA, the study adopted wage days, pur-

to evaluate the cost-beneﬁt of promising climate change

chasing power and opportunity cost analysis that further

adaptations in the LTB in Bangladesh. When assessing

assist the stakeholder in making effective decisions and sup-

the costs and beneﬁts of adaptation options, many

porting the welfare-enhancing policymaking for the farmers.

approaches are proven to be effective in the broader context

Three tools such as the internal rate of return (IRR), net

of national, regional, sectoral and micro-level planning and

present value (NPV) and beneﬁt-cost ratio (BCR) usually
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Analytical framework of the study.

used in the CBA to measure the quantitative impacts and

cost, TC) involved with speciﬁc adaptation. The formula of

beneﬁts of an intervention (WB ; McAllister ).

TC estimation is then:

IRR ¼ 0

TC ¼

CF1
CF2
CFn
þ
þ . .. þ
¼ CFo þ
(1 þ IRR) (1 þ IRR)2
(1 þ IRR)n

(1)

where CFo ¼ initial investment; CF1, CF2 …, CFn ¼ cash
ﬂow; n ¼ period, IRR ¼ internal rate of return.

C1
C2
CT
þ
þ ... þ
2
1 þ r (1 þ r)
(1 þ r)T

i¼1

ICi

or, TC ¼ IC1 þ IC2 þ IC3 þ          þ Cn

(4)

Similarly, the present value of beneﬁts can be described
as a summation of all associated beneﬁts of an adaptation.
The equation for estimating the total beneﬁts is furnished

While (Magni )

NPV ¼ Co þ

Xn

as follows.
(2)

TB ¼

Xn
i¼1

DBi

or, TB ¼ DB1 þ DB2 þ DB3 þ        þ DBn

(5)

where Co ¼ initial investment; C ¼ cash ﬂow at different
time; r ¼ discount rate; and T ¼ time/duration.

Due to the nature of the adaptation options in the LTB
and unadoptability of IRR and NPV coupled with the

BCR ¼

PVb
PVc

(3)

unavailability of required data, the BCR approach is
considered in this study for performing CBA exercise. The
BCR is a ratio of the present value of the ﬂow of beneﬁts

where PVb ¼ present value of beneﬁts; and PVc ¼ present

to the present value of the ﬂow of costs of a measure. The

value of costs. The PVc is the summation of all costs (total

BCR signiﬁes the overall value for money. If it is greater
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than 1, the adaptation measure makes a positive net

costs and beneﬁts are reﬂected in the cost and revenue

contribution to the welfare and vice versa.

consideration in the study.

For the welfare measurement of the farmers, sellers,

Figure 2 demonstrates the LTB area where the study is

and society of the LTB, the following equation has been

carried out. It appears that both India and Bangladesh

estimated.

share the Teesta river basin. The total length of Teesta
is approximately 366 km out of which 117 km lies in

Farmers welfare (FW), FW ¼ RPf  APf

(6)

the Bangladesh part (Arfanuzzaman & Ahmad ). In
addition, about 8.5 million people live in the upstream

Here, RPf denotes the reservation price of the farmers;
and APf indicates the actual payment made by the farmers.
Sellers welfare (SW), SW ¼ RPs  APs

(7)

Here, RPs is the reservation price of the sellers and APs
is the actual payment received by the sellers. It is also

Teesta river basin in Sikkim and the West Bengal state
of India while about 21 million people live in the
downstream region of Bangladesh (LTB). Figure 2 further
indicates that the LTB of Bangladesh covers a part of
the northwestern region of the country that passes
through Lalmonirhat, Rangpur, Nilphamari, Kurigram
and Gaibandha districts.

worthy to look over the situation of social welfare along
with the farmers’ and sellers’ welfare. This will enable us

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

to reveal and appraise how much welfare the adaptation
options are adding to society.
Social welfare (SoW), SoW ¼ SW þ FW

Climate stresses and adaptation practices
(8)

The LTB of Bangladesh experiences multifaceted climate
stresses in different seasons throughout the year. These

Further, in order to inspect the time beneﬁt of adap-

climate stresses affect the livelihood sectors including

tation, the number of wage days enjoyed has been

agriculture, ﬁsheries, and livestock in different ways.

estimated in response to a speciﬁc adaptation.

Table 1 represents the most common climate-induced
stresses, their impacts on agriculture-related livelihoods

No: of wage days enjoyed ¼

TRcp
DWsw

(9)

and natural resources in the LTB. Climate extremes distress the crop agriculture, farming system, land use
pattern, crop productivity and livelihood activities in the

where TRcp represents the total revenue receipt from a

LTB. Besides, crop loss and damage are also emerging

cropping period; and DWsw is daily wage received for the

perilously in this region, which adversely distress the

substitute work.

socio-economic conditions of the poor and marginal farm-

Data collection and quantiﬁcation of the necessary

ers and impeding their aptitude to fulﬁll the water, food,

information were performed based on the participatory

energy, and health demands making them socio-economi-

research method such as Focus Group Discussion (FGD)

cally vulnerable.

and Key Informant Interview (KII). The production loss is
estimated based on the crop loss per unit of land due to

Selection of most practiced adaptations for CBA

different extreme events. The study excludes all types of
ﬁxed costs such as tube well installation cost in the revenue

As presented in Table 1 there are a good number of agricul-

and cost consideration in the CBA. As the cost of deep tube-

tural adaptations practiced by the people of the LTB. Since

well installation is not directly covered by the farmer’s

the cost-effectiveness, climate resilience, and economic

pocket it is justiﬁable to include this in the provider’s cost

appraisal of these adaptation practices are not available to

component. All other measurable direct and non-ﬁxed

the community, farmers, institutions and policymakers, the
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The Teesta River Basin; lower Teesta basin lies mostly in Bangladesh.

study considers most practiced adaptations for the econ-

revenue US$305 per ha by adopting SDV rice along with

omic evaluation. These are: (i) short duration variety

ensuring crop protection from climate-induced weather

(SDV) rice; (ii) alternate cropping (AC): maize; (iii) deep

extreme. During the boro harvesting period, nearly 50%

tube-well (DTW) based irrigation; and (iv) shallow tube-

of crop damage occurs due to storms which have a

well (STW) based irrigation.

market cost of US$370. SDV rice enables farmers to
avoid such damage and sustain crop production under

Appraisal of short duration variety (SDV) rice

such adverse effects of climate change. The total share
of SDV rice (seed’s current market price) is only 1.7%

To protect the crop from extreme weather events, the farm-

of total production cost which enables the farmers to

ers of the LTB apply SDV rice during boro cropping period.

carry out low-cost adaptation practices and overcome

The SDV allows farmers to harvest the crop earlier

large-scale crop damage. Further, the BCR is found 1.7

compared to the traditional type of variety. Table 2 demon-

for SDV rice production indicating US$1 investment in

strates that farmers get 3.5 tons per ha from SDV rice and

this adaptation option produces US$1.7 return to the

sell at US$210 per ton (8.5 per mound). The total production

farmers. If SDV rice is not adopted in the rice production

cost of SDV rice is estimated US$430 per ha which gener-

system, the farmers experience an economic loss of

ates revenue US$735 for the same. Farmers breed net

US$370 per ha.
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Climate change impacts and adaptation in the lower Teesta basin (LTB)

Major climate stresses

Drought

Flood/ﬂash ﬂood

Impact

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Adaptation practices

soil fertility loss
crop loss and damage
lower yield
plant dying

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

intense irrigation (shallow and deep tube well based)
short duration variety (SDV) rice
alternate cropping (AC) (maize)
mixed cropping (maize and potato)
drought tolerant variety (DTV) rice
early harvesting
high yield varieties (HYV) rice
use of chemicals, pesticides, and fertilizer
crop diversiﬁcation (CD)/multi-cropping
mulching for vegetable cultivation to reduce water footprint
minimum tillage rice cultivation through improved machinery to save
water and energy

crop loss and damage
plant damage
lower yield
sand deposition/soil
erosion

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

ﬂood-tolerant variety (FTV) rice
early harvesting
SDV rice
AC (maize)
use of chemicals and fertilizer
ﬂoating-bed farming
change in cropping pattern
tidal river management

Thunderstorm/
hailstorm

•
•

crop loss and damage
plant damage

▪ early harvesting
▪ use of chemicals, pesticides, and fertilizer
▪ use of net/thin plastic surrounding the crop ﬁeld to protect the crop from
hailstorm
▪ alternate cropping

Cold wave

•
•

lower productivity
crop damage

▪ change the cropping pattern
▪ early harvesting
▪ use of additional chemicals, pesticides, and fertilizer for quick crop growth during
the cold wave

Figure 3(a) points out that the SDV rice-based cropping

an economically gainful adaptation option which has a con-

system generates US$7.8 worth of welfare per ha for the

siderable impact on farmers’ socio-economic resilience to

subsistence farmers and US$1.2 for the seeds sellers. As

climate change.

an effective and proﬁtable adaptation option, the SDV rice
constructs the social welfare of US$9/ha for society. There

Appraisal of alternate cropping (maize)

is an adverse relationship between farmers’ and the sellers’
welfare. If other things remain unchanged, the rise in the

Alternative crops often have considerable prospect to

sellers’ welfare will cut the farmers’ welfare and vice versa.

emerge as a gainful adaptation option over the traditional

In other words, a 10% decrease in the price level of SDV

crop practices. Farmers can enjoy a comparative advantage

rice causes to escalate the farmers’ welfare by 10% keeping

by adopting alternate crop cultivation in a certain ecosys-

the social welfare level constant. In the case of SDV rice,

tem. In the LTB, maize was found as one of the most

farmers’ welfare is exceedingly higher than the sellers’ wel-

promising adaptations in the sandy and char land. As an

fare indicating the SDV rice is a highly farmer-friendly and

alternative crop to rice, maize is popular and vastly
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Cost-beneﬁt analysis of short duration variety (SDV) rice (BR-33) and alternate cropping (maize, variety Kanak) during rabi season

Parameters

SDV rice (BR–33)

AC (maize)

Total production cost (US$/ha)

430

215

Total revenue (US$/ha)

735

1020

Total production (ton/ha)

3.5

6

Selling price (US$/ton)

210

170

Net revenue (US$/ha)

305

805

Beneﬁt-cost ratio (BCR)

1.7

4.7

Share of adaptation cost on total production expenditure

1.7%

10%

Crop damage due to extreme weather (storm)

50%

55%

Maximum willingness to get BR–33 (rice)/Kanak (maize) seed (US$)

0.75/kg, 15/ha

9.6/kg, 116/ha

Current market price of variety BR–33 (rice)/Kanak (maize) seed (US$)

0.40/kg, 7/ha

1.8/kg, 22/ha

Minimum seeds selling price of the vendor (US$)

0.30/kg, 6/ha

1.7/kg, 20/ha

Duration of production (days)

100

120

Irrigation requirement per cropping period

8–10 times

3–4 times

Cost of inaction (US$)

370

551

Figure 3

|

Derived welfare level from: (a) short duration variety (SDV) rice; (b) alternate cropping (maize); (c) deep tube-well (DTW) installed by the government of Bangladesh (Bangladesh
Agricultural Development Corporation-BADC); (d) DTW installed by co-operative society (CS) at private sector; and (e) shallow tube-well (STW) used in normal and char lands at
private sector.
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cultivated crops in the LTB of Bangladesh due to its higher

their day-to-day labor for which no additional labor is

economies of scale and having climate-smart farming attri-

required. Whereas, the percentage of expenditure on seed

butes. The cropping period of maize is mid-November to

is only 10% of the total production cost which keeps the

the end of April. Maize is gradually replacing the high

adaptation cost lower and affordable. As the production

yield IRRI rice variety in the LTB. For the increased sand

inputs of maize and other costs are identical with rice pro-

deposition on cropland due to seasonal and ﬂash ﬂoods, it

duction, a cost of US$215 on Kanak variety of maize gifts

is not feasible to cultivate rice during the lean (pre- and

farmers a revenue of US$1,020. That enables marginal farm-

post-monsoon) season. Hence, maize is a much-preferred

ers to generate decent revenues as well as uplift their socio-

crop nowadays to the farmers which more promising due

economic conditions.

to its lower irrigation requirement than the previously culti-

Maize produces substantial welfare for the farmers and

vated rice variety. If the land is sandier, maize cultivation

little for the sellers. Figure 3(b) shows that per ha maize

entailed 8–10 times irrigation within a cultivation period.

cultivation endows US$94 worth of welfare to the farmers

The other beneﬁts of such adaptation are: (i) production of

and US$2 worth of welfare to the sellers. There is a large

maize is higher than IRRI rice variety; (ii) production cost

gap between the welfare level of farmers and seed sellers

is lower than IRRI rice variety; (iii) poor and marginal farm-

indicating the extensive proﬁt margin of the farmers. Due

ers can avail seeds and fertilizer at due price from the seller

to higher return and low input cost of the maize farming,

and can pay after harvesting; (iv) along with maize some

maximum welfare goes to the farmers’ side. As per ha

other crops such as onion, mustard, coriander can also be

maize production generates a higher level of social welfare,

cultivated simultaneously as a companion crop. The crop

there is enough room for welfare redistribution between the

residue of maize is also used to feed the livestock. People

sellers and farmers keeping the total welfare level of the

also use dried plants as fuel-wood for cooking. Farmers do

society constant.

not need to go to the marketplace to sell maize. Wholesalers/aggregators come to the farmlands directly and collect
the crops. In addition, maize is an imperishable crop that

Appraisal of deep tube-well (DTW) based irrigation

can be stored for a long time with sun drying. Nowadays
maize is used for nutrition uptake because smashed maize

The DTW is considered as a blessing to the resource-poor

is being mixed with wheat ﬂour, which offers better nutri-

farmers of the drought-prone LTB as well as the northwest

tion and calorie.

region of Bangladesh. Due to low surface water availability,

It is found from the CBA in Table 2 that the total pro-

farmers have no effective option for irrigation-based

duction cost of maize is US$215 per ha while the revenue

cropping practices. Like in other regions, the Bangladesh

is US$1,020 per ha. Maize farmers generally get 6 tons

Agriculture Development Corporation (BADC) installed

maize per ha which has a market price of US$170 per ton.

several DTWs in the LTB with a view to providing uninter-

From maize cultivation, farmers able to generate net proﬁt

rupted and low-cost irrigation facilities to the poor and

US$805 per ha which incurs a BCR of 4.7. This indicates

marginal farmers. This fosters adaptation action and green

that with US$1 investment in maize farming, farmers gets

revolution in the DTW coverage area. Table 3 shows that

US$4.7 return which is nearly ﬁve times higher than the

the total cost of DTW installation is US$24,390 for BADC

investment base. Though maize grows well in both sandy

which economic life is at least 10 years. The total production

and loamy soil, it requires less irrigation due to its low

cost of rice cultivation is estimated at US$496 in the

water consumptive attributes and its deep rooting system

LTB where US$75 needs to be spent for the DTW based

which can get water from shallow groundwater. In a single

irrigation. Based on the current market price of the paddy,

cropping period, maize farmers need to provide 3–4 times

the net revenue is calculated as US$325 per ha for rice pro-

irrigation to cultivate the crop which slashes the production

duction. Here, the beneﬁt-cost ratio (BCR) is US$1.7,

cost drastically. Further, the cost of maize variety named

indicating US$1 spending on BADC-DTW based cropping

Kanak is US$1.8/kg and farmers can harvest the crop by

system generate a nearly double return to the farmers.
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Cost-beneﬁt analysis of deep tube well installed by Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation of Government of Bangladesh (BADC-DTW), DTW installed by co-operative
society (CS-DTW), shallow tube-well at char land (STW-Char) and STW at normal land (STW-Normal)

Deep tube well (BADC) based production

BADC-DTW US$

CS-DTW US$

STW-Char US$

STW-Normal US$

Fixed cost (Total installation cost)

24,390

1,464

244

244

Cost of submersible pump/tube-well pump

6,100

854

146

146

Labour, boring, pipe, and transport cost

7,320

610

Electricity connection, and appliance cost

6,100

–

98
–

98
–

House for pump cost

2,440

–

–

–

Total irrigation cost (per ha)

75

34

520

208

Total production cost (per ha)

420

424

332

332

Total revenue (per ha)

820

819

910

824

Net revenue/beneﬁt (per ha)

325

361

58

284

Beneﬁt cost ratio (BCR)

1.7

1.8

1.07

1.5

Total production loss due to drought

70%

75%

95%

70%

Share of adaptation cost on total production expenditure

15%

8%

61%

39%

Farmers maximum willingness to pay for irrigation (per ha)

115

120

650

312

BADC/CS/owner’s minimum willingness to receive (per ha)

72

34

390

173

Economic lifetime of tube-well (years)

10

7–8

4

4

Cost of inaction

575

614

865

577

During dry (pre-monsoon) and lean season (post-mon-

generate some welfare. In the present system, welfare is

soon) drought appeared as the major climate extreme in

only concentrated on the farmers. If BADC attempts to

the LTB. Drought occurs due to irregular rainfall, high temp-

maximize its welfare, the farmers need to sacriﬁce their wel-

erature, and lower water discharge in the Teesta river which

fare level. As the government provides subsidies to the BADC

severely affects the soil moisture and crop productivity. To

for the irrigation service, the irrigation scheme has no objec-

abate the adverse effect of drought on crop production,

tive for proﬁt generation, therefore, farmers can maximize

farmers need to irrigate cropland more frequently in a culti-

their welfare and receive irrigation at a truncated cost.

vation period. According to the farmers’ experience, drought

In the LTB, the existence of a few co-operative society

damages nearly 70% of the crop production in the LTB. The

(CS) based DTWs can be found in different parts that are

DTW dependent irrigation enables farmers to irrigate the

running through direct participation of the farmers. The

land at low cost and produce crops more easily. The share

member of the CS is responsible for the maintenance and

of the DTW based irrigation as adaptation expenditure is

management of the DTW. The member farmers usually get

estimated at 15% of total production cost. Otherwise, farm-

irrigation facilities at a cheaper price which is found lower

ers need to sacriﬁce US$573 if this adaptation is not adopted

than the price of BADC in most cases. Table 3 shows that

in the water scarce season (dry and lean period).

the total installation cost of CS based DTW is US$1,464

Figure 3(c) suggests that the deep tube-well based irriga-

where tube-well cost is US$854, and the installation-related

tion produces US$40 welfare per ha for the marginal

cost is US$610. The cultivation cost of rice is US$424 per ha

farmers of the LTB. Whereas as a government-owned irriga-

and farmers need to pay an irrigation fee of US$34 to culti-

tion provider BADC attain no welfare against their service.

vate a single ha of land. For a CS-DTW based production,

Hence, the total welfare is US$40 which entirely goes to

farmers need to bear US$424 per ha as production cost

the farmer’s level. If the price was negotiated between farm-

while total revenue is US$819. Farmers earn US$361 net

ers and BADC, then BADC may have the opportunity to

revenue per ha from this production practice which incurs
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BCR 1.8. Alternatively, single dollar investment on CS-DTW

is counted as only 1.07 demonstrating a very low marginal

based production provides US$1.8 per ha signifying increas-

return for the farmers. According to the farmers, drought

ing returns to scale for the farmers. If farmers do not adapt

cause damage to 95% of the crop in the char and sandy

CS-DTW, they must lose 75% of the crop during the drought

land which has a market price worth US$865. The esti-

period which has a market price of US$4,614. The percen-

mation shows that US$520 expenditure for adaptation

tage of CS-DTW-based irrigation cost as an adaptation

saves US$865 production loss per ha of the farmers.

investment is 8% of the total production expenditure per

The adaptation cost and beneﬁt are quite different for

ha which enables farmers to save US$614. Though farmers

the STW-based irrigation and cropping practices in the

are paying US$34 per ha against this irrigation service

plain and normal land. Like char land the installation cost

they are willing to pay US$120 per ha for this economically

of STW is similar. Here, the total cost of rice production

lucrative adaptation option. As the economic life of a DTW

(irrigation US$208 plus cultivation US$332) is accounted

is 7–8 years, the CS needs to invest US$854 for the new

as US$540 in the normal land (Table 3). As less irrigation

DTW which usually comes from the farmer’s contribution.

is required in the normal land compared to the sandy and

Figure 3(d) shows that the CS-DTW based production

char land, the percentage of STW-dependent irrigation

practice fabricates US$86 worth of welfare per ha for the

cost is found inferior in the same. Whereas the total revenue

farmers and zero welfare for the CS. As a CS is owned by

of the STW-based farming is US$824 per ha. In normal land,

the farmers’ group and practices non-commercial norm, no

farmers enjoy net revenue of US$284 which is higher to a

welfare goes to the CS side. Besides, farmers’ welfare and

large extent compared to the production practice in the

CS’s welfare are reciprocal as farmers are the sole direct sta-

sandy and char land. In a normal land, the STW based farm-

keholder of the CS’s irrigation scheme. Consequently, social

ing as an adaptation ensures a BCR 1.5 indicating US$1

welfare will remain the same for all cases. If a CS tends to

investment in this production system return US$1.5 to the

accumulate welfare, the level of welfare experienced by

farmers.

the farmers will be reduced. For the future economic sus-

In normal land, drought impacts 70% production loss

tainability of the farmers, a CS needs to accumulate some

per ha costing US$577 at a current market price. The

proﬁt and welfare which will ease the burden of purchasing

STW-based irrigation can save the entire crop loss if farmers

new DTW after the full depreciation of the existing one.

can bear the US$208 per ha for STW irrigation which is 39%
of the total production cost of US$540. Hence, in the

Appraisal of shallow tube-well based irrigation

normal land, the cost in the absence of adaptation is US
$577 while the beneﬁt of adaptation is US$284 per ha.

The easy installation and mobility feature allow the shallow

Figure 3(e) postulates that in normal land STW-based

tube-well (STW) to use in any type of land in the LTB. Farm-

irrigation generates relatively superior welfare to the farm-

ing of the char land in sandy soil requires more irrigation

ers for rice production. In normal land, farmers’ welfare

than the normal land in loamy soil which leads to increased

appeared US$104 per ha while the seller’s welfare is

production costs. Table 3 points out that the total installa-

found US$35 per ha. STW irrigation practice produces

tion cost of an STW is US$244 for both char and normal

nearly three times welfare to the farmers than the seller’s

land with US$146 for the tube-well pump and the rest

welfare. The total social welfare generated from STW-

(US$98) for installation related cost (labor, boring, pipe,

based irrigation is US$139 in the normal land. Besides, in

and transport). Generally, farmers depend on rental irriga-

the sandy char land overall social welfare is found merely

tion from STW. The STW owner charges US$1.5 per hour

US$260 per ha for the STW-based irrigation. As rice farm-

of irrigation service. The total cultivation cost for STW

ing in char and sandy land is challenging due to

based farming is US$852 per ha. Here, US$520 is the irriga-

unfavorable soil quality and require extensive irrigation,

tion cost which is 61% of the total production cost. STW

farmers’ welfare is found considerably inferior to the

based farming as an adaptation allows farmers to produce

normal land. Sellers’ welfare is a little higher in char land

a net proﬁt of US$58 per ha. The BCR of this type of farming

compared to normal land.
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Decision support matrix for the adaptation options

DTW based irrigation

STW based irrigation

Maize

BADC

CS

Normal land

305

805

325

361

284

58

1.7

4.7

1.7

1.8

1.5

1.07

Adaptation cost

7.2

22

75

34

208

520

Share on total production cost

1.7%

10%

15%

8%

39%

61%

Particulars (US$)

SDV rice

AC

BR-33

Net proﬁt
BCR

Sandy/char land

Marginal adaptation cost

0.24

1.71

6

2.8

17

17

Farmers welfare

7.8

94

40

86

104

130

Social welfare

9

96

40

86

139

260

Adaptation beneﬁt

371

551

575

614

577

865

Adaptation decision support matrix

least for the SDV rice, whereas CS-DTW and BADC-DTW
irrigation-based irrigation generate some moderate welfare

The adaptation decision support matrix (ADSM) explained

for the farmers. It appears that, though the BCR of both

by Table 4 shows the ﬁnancially and economically feasibility

DTW and STW based irrigation in the normal land are simi-

of adaptation practices. It is also worth mentioning, that the

lar to the SDV rice, their welfare level is remarkably higher

total production expenditure and the contribution of

than SDV rice.

adaptation costs are much higher for STW-based irrigation

Figure 4 demonstrates that among the adaptation

in sandy/char land which is estimated at US$520 per ha.

options, marginal adaptation cost (MAC) is substantially

While the lowest share of adaptation cost is found for

higher for STW-based irrigation in both sandy and normal

SDV rice which at only US$7.2 per ha. The share of adap-

land which is estimated at US$17 per irrigation. Compara-

tation cost appears less than US$100 for maize cultivation,

tively, downward MAC is found for SDV rice and AC

BADC-DTW and CS-DTW, and SDV rice. The STW-based

(maize). MAC for DTW based irrigation varies between

irrigation in both normal and sandy land accounts above

US$2.8 (CS) and US$6 (BADC) per irrigation. The graphical

US$200 per ha for adaptation cost.

representation of BCR and MAC denotes the adverse

BR-33 as an SDV rice, maize as an alternative crop,

relationship between the two. When MAC is higher, the

BADC-DTW, and CS-DTW irrigation, STW-based irrigation

BCR is found to be lower for the adaptations and vice

in normal and sandy (char) land generates US$305, 805,

versa. Alternatively, MAC reduces the extent of BCR for

325, 361, 284, and 58 net proﬁt per ha, respectively. Here,

the adaptation. If farmers intend to have a higher level

maize as an alternative crop produces the highest proﬁt

of BCR as well as a generous economic beneﬁt, the

per ha and STW-based irrigation in sandy land produces

MAC needs to be reduced substantially which can be done

the lowest revenue per ha compared to other adaptation

through government subsidy, infrastructure development,

practices. On the other hand, 4.7, 1.8, 1.7, 1.7, 1.5 and

low cost input and technological advancement to the

1.07 BCR are generated by the AC (maize), CS-DTW irriga-

farmers.

tion, SDV rice, BADC-DTW irrigation, STW irrigation in
normal and sandy land, respectively. Among the adaptation

Beyond the cost-beneﬁt analysis

options, AC (maize) ensures uppermost BCR per ha while
STW based irrigation in sandy land produces relatively

In this section, net revenue from the adaptation is assessed

little BCR per ha. Further, farmer’s welfare emerges higher

from other perspectives of economics such as purchasing

for the STW-based irrigation in both normal and char land

power, equivalent wage days, unearned days and opportu-

and AC (maize). In contrast, farmers’ welfare is found the

nity cost. Table 5 demonstrates the number of wage days,
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Beneﬁt-cost ratio (dark) and the marginal cost of adaptation (red). Please refer to the online version of this paper to see this ﬁgure in color: http://dx.doi.org/10.2166/wcc.2020.
130.

Table 5

|

Number of wage days enjoyed, purchasing power and opportunity cost in response to net beneﬁts of the adaptation options

Net revenue
(US$)

No. of wage days
enjoyed

Rice equivalent purchasing
power (kg)

Unearned
days

Opportunity cost
(US$)

SDV rice

311

86

576

14

50

BADC-DTW

323

90

598

30

108

CS-DTW

361

100

669

20

72

STW-Normal

283

79

709

41

148

STW-Char

58

16

107

104

374

Alternate cropping (maize)

783

217

1,450

97

349

unearned days and rice equivalent purchasing power against

deprives farmers of 30 earning days which has an opportu-

the net revenue per hector (ha) in a cropping season per

nity cost of US$108/ha, whereas CS-DTW irrigation

farmer. The estimates suggest that per ha net revenue from

imposes 20 unearned days to the marginal farmers which

SDV rice protects 86 days of wage-earning and allows

incur US$72/ha opportunity cost. In normal land, farmers

576 kg of rice purchase. In other words, if any farmer culti-

get 79 day wages and 709 kg rice equivalent purchasing

vates SDV rice in 1 ha of land, s/he will earn equivalent to

power by the adaptation beneﬁt of the STW-based irrigation.

86 wage days which is similar to the price of 576 kg rice.

On the other hand, it recommends 41 nonwage days per ha

Further, as the cropping period of SDV rice is 100 days,

equal to approximately US$148. In sandy char land, farmers

farmers miss 14 wage days from such farming and here

get 16 wage days and are awarded 107 kg rice equivalent

the estimated opportunity cost of the farmers is US$50.

purchasing power by the adaptation beneﬁt of the STW-

Whereas DTW-based irrigation provided by BADC and CS

based irrigation. Besides, it exerts 104 nonwage days per

protect 90 and 100 wage days correspondingly. The net rev-

ha and extensive opportunity cost which is calculated

enue generated from these DTW-based adaptations equips

US$374. Similarly, alternate cropping such as maize farm-

farmers with the equivalent of 598 and 669 kg rice purchas-

ing offers 217 wage days and 1,450 kg rice equivalent

ing power per ha. Moreover, BADC-DTW irrigation

purchasing power. Here, the net revenue of this adaptation
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practice presents an additional 97 earning days which esti-

generating a scanty economic return, the DTW- and STW-

mated opportunity gain is US$349.

based irrigation save large loss and damage compared

The STW-based irrigation (sandy char land) offers com-

to other adaptation options. As maize farming offers a

paratively highest opportunity cost for the farmers which

comparatively higher rate of return to the farmers, it may

is more than double that of other adaptation options.

direct them to shift from rice to maize cultivation. In this

Likewise, the lowest opportunity cost is found for SDV

circumstance, surplus maize and deﬁcit rice production

rice among the adaptation practices which is equivalent to

can take place which can lead to price distortion in the

US$50. It is evident that maize as alternate cropping

market. To avoid such a situation, suitable areas for maize

generates opportunity beneﬁt equivalent to US$349 per ha

and rice cultivation can be deﬁned based on the landscape,

assuring the optimum gain to the farmers which helps

ecosystem, and climatic condition, and natural resource

them to become socio-economically resilient in the view of

availability and engage the private sector in supply chain

climate change impacts and multiple vulnerabilities in the

improvement, crop processing, value addition, and storage

LTB in Bangladesh. If marginal farmers, excluding maize

facility enhancement.

farmers, engage themselves in other daily or monthly

It is evident that though all the adaptation options gen-

wage-earning activities their opportunity cost would be

erate a positive economic return, they cannot be considered

zero which would endow them much higher purchasing

substantial or socio-economically resilient for the farmers of

power and higher living standard.

the LTB. There is enough room to make these adaptation
options more proﬁtable. Strategic adaptation planning,
input subsidy, soft credit, effective crop insurance, and

CONCLUSIONS

low-cost technology advancement can encourage the
farmers to carry out such adaptation options during the

Frequent and severe extreme events under climate change

extreme weather events which could help reduce loss and

impacts could lead to an increase in poverty in the lower

damage while building socio-economic resilience in the

Teesta basin (LTB) of Bangladesh which can be reduced

view of climate change impacts and vulnerabilities.

to some extent by proper adaptation, planning, and
innovation. The farmers practiced adaptations in the LTB
experience reduced loss and damage and vice versa. The
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